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PD Company is a foreign investment company focusing on the operation of 
high-end apparels. Inventory management has consequently become a problem in the 
face of the constantly changing market. As far as the company is concerned, inventory 
management is just a surface, how to achieve real-time transmission and sharing of 
information, to mobilize the existing resources so as to improve the overall operation 
efficiency of supply chain, and to improve inventory turnover are the key and tough 
points in managing PD Company. 
In the face of the domestic white-hot brand competition, PD Company is in the 
process of making strategic readjustment and at the same time reviewing its internal 
control and inventory management in order to adapt to the market challenges.This 
paper starts from PD Company’s current inventory management issue, by analyzing 
the operation of its overall supply chain as well as by means of comprehensive budget 
management to solve the company’s current inventory problem. 
The paper is divided into five sections. 
Chapter1: Introduction to the research background of this article, including the 
background of topic selecting, research approach and analytical framework. 
Chapter2: Review of related theories, including the inventory management 
theories, theoretical basis of comprehensive budget management and its current 
implementation situation in China. 
Chapter3: Analysis of PD Company’s current inventory problem, including its 
industrial characteristics and corporate characteristics; such analysis is based on the 
aspects of design, purchase, production and sales. 
Chapter4: To conclude a comprehensive budget management plan based on the 
company’s current inventory management problems; the main focus is on the 


















Based on the analysis conducted, I believe that the implementation of 
comprehensive budget is an appropriate way to solve PD Company’s inventory issue, 
and in the meantime accordingly improve PD Company’s management efficiency as 
well as strengthening its competitiveness. By reason of the case study adopted in this 
Paper, it’s generally limited. Nevertheless, I believe that comprehensive budget would 
be continually improved in actual performance. 
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经济订购批量的基本公式为： T = 2 +  
其中 A-全年需要量 
     Q-每批订货量 
     F-每批订货成本 
     C-每件年储存成本 
     N-订购批数 
     T-全年总成本 
当 A、F、C 均为常量时，可以通过对该模型求导，得到最佳的经济订购批量为： 
∗ = 2  
同时，最佳的经济订购批数为： 
∗ = 	 = 2  
虽然经济批量订购模型管理简便，但该模型的建立有严格的条件假设，且更
适用于消费量计算复杂的物品及通用性强、需求总量比较稳定的物品。 






















表 1 存货的 ABC 分类 
 存货类别 重要性 管理方法 
1 A 类 高 密切关注，需要有严格的现场管理、准确的库存记录和定期盘点，
并有准确预测。 
2 B 类 中 次重点管理，现场管理要求放宽，盘点周期也可变长。 



















此外，在存货管理的实务中，企业也通常会运用 MRP 或 ERP 作为管理信息
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